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That is why so much of our
products are sold at home

We always have a fresh supply of
Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts

and other good things usually kept in a
first class bakery.

All Taffeta Dresses in our stcck worth up to $ 10.00, for Saturday
and Monday only $6.95

FOR GREATER CIVIC BEAUTY

In Some Respects, It Must Bs Con-

fessed, the United States Is
Behind Europe.

"I talked with a group of foreign
anhi i ci is i he other day, after they
had made a tour about this country,"
said I'iihu I toot recently, in asking
l'unds for Hie completion of the Ca-

thedral of St. John the Divine. "They
Maid that our banking houses and our
railroad st tions were far superior to
anything of their kind in Europe." On
the other hand, Mr. Hoot pointed out,
America was "a country of small
churchi s. He wondered whether the
country, after her experiences in the
great war, had "no message to the
world that is-- fit to express.

The public in general will do well
to poTV'"V the full symbolism of

lr pi;- - and ugly churches. Our
uu hanks and terminals are, of
onrse. an encouraging rather than a
iisciira jii;g sign, years ago we

did not have even them. We are mak-
ing a beginning with regard to line
o:i"iii-.- outside of business and in-

dustry, for instance, we are creating
.t mil'. her (.f respectable and seme

:;u: ful universities. The athletic
t.idii::;.s represent an art Nth' impulse

neeilini; (inly roer direction. Our
bridges, it, many cases, have a sweep
ad p.nioramii" beauty. Oespite the
Multitude of cheap houses going up,
?!('! ; ' probably a more general in-'ei- ii

!,i the beauty of limnes and
home furnishings than there ever was.

Struetnral beauty in the United
': 'lows a few points of light in

b df a continent of rather dismal cotn-M-.e'p- ':

wes. This may be natural. We
b,i c li )ilt in a day with haste and
jitvlesMiess. I'.ut haste and careless-:- i

ss must ass if the richest nation
;r ;.e world N to contribute more
"ban crops and machinery and inoney
"' the life of the world. New York
iMobe.
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A choice lot of Silk Crepe, Cannon Crepe, Crepe Knit Dresses. Some $Q 7cot th ese are actually worth up to $18.00. Any dress in th; lot v1 3

New Capes Specially Priced
For Saturday and Monday

Any Cape or Coat in our stcck worth CQ 7C
up to $13.50. Two days enly vOii J

EXTRA
One lot of House Dresses worih up to $1.50, srrail sizes; some vMry good nr.

styles in this lot. Two das only ZuC

Just received a new lot of Maidell Gingham 4 t)r
House Dreses 7x. v lic

Special lot of Indigo Blue Bungalow Aprons; no-be- st

quality Percales JOb

Take a look at our line of Egyptian Silks floral designs. O-- i OQ
The yard 0 1

1 "

How about a nice
B a Mm

or lamb for a change?
T1 1 l
I nat always maKes a

i . i

GIVE THOUGHT TO BUILDING

nit no matter now
exacting the tastes you
are trying-- to please.

Nice young lamb is a
luxury that is not al-

ways easy to get. But
we have some excep-
tionally choice cuts

II Pin
""".Tie and Consideration Well Be-

stowed on the Exterior Appear-
ance of the Future Home. y

Main Street Brevard, N. C.
right now. Better place

you.r order early.
iil aa

Prices and Meat I'bat Meet Your Fvor
"
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Tn recent years ii.uch ha- - been
in the direction of iinprov--

house exteriors but one needs
--

. to drive through :.:y rapidly g

re:siiie;:t icf to ob-;tv- c

that the field for improvement
"n still large, says the Cleveland 1'lain
OeiJer. Many leaises are apparently

binned without any regard for ex-

terior aiip"a;'a!K'( In many ea--- es it

ifipears that the designer himself
mid have had no dear notion in the

banning of the t je of h.msc that
tin. illy was to emerge from his plans.
Scores of new houses are to bo found

r only in Ch-elan- and in I's
.i iburbs but in e ery important build- -

"ng center that olTeivl the simplest
architectural tenets.

Many of these hedge-podge- s ib'tlbt-'c.- s

have their exjila nat ion in the de
sin- - and nece--i- r. for (","ii"!iiy, but

fact remains that i? co-- t less to
'inobl a neat little house that is aivhl-f-'cttirall-

attractive than build the
idly designed type of d.elling that

uol'ancs the landscape of every resi
ibaitial district in Atnerlca. Simple
ai chiteet Hi-i- education Is one of the
American home builder's greatest
needs and a need that I'.et t er-- I lome
veek was designed to satisfy.

the r irstSmith's Barber Shop
Tre Ba;bcr Shop wiizre you get that smooth,

velvety finish after each shave. Our hosts or. frienis
and patrons are our best advertisers. A clear sirn
guaranteed by us after one of our massage.

Children's hair cutting our specialty.
We now carry a large supply of fishing, tackle of

every description and kind, and have a lare assort-

ment ci cigarettes, cigars and tobaccos.
Once a customer always a customer.

SMITH'S PLACE
Tonsor'al Artis s Main Street.

Successful Parody.
The Loinl.m Sunday Times- - which,

by 'he way, is quite di-ti- mt from the
Tones prints a brief paragraph that
jvdl appeal to all lovers of parody:

"Sir Owen Seaman said 1" week
That or.e of the greatest con- ', ',: '""

h ni eer received was wl-.- -- 'le
wliose work he had carc." "I r

in ti keil that he could
swo.'n he had. written the tb j

lie was drr.nl-:- There is a b h

riHiM'inHs g:a: im i;i th.-- . ""'
:;( Walter Scott's a ' : 'M ;c

to 'The Tab1 of I'riii". I.a'r- in '"'
j,'-- . ted Addresses.' he r'p!i'-- 'I rn'-- "

liave (tone this ei'-e'- f. .:: j forget

.X'V:; :,-- A''.: rii;.i:;iv.'-,r::;i"'-

t: i'i-- 1

hi... i

A COUPLE of coats of paint and a few fancy frills and a new
house may at first be a thing of beauty. But "Beauty is only skin
deep." The real test comes when the newness begins to wear off.

Poor construction and CHEAP, INFERIOR MATERIALS re-

sult in quick deterioration. The man who endeavors to save on first
cost by us:ng cheap materials scon finds himself loaded down with
bills for unnecessary repairs, and he ultimately pays a great deal more
for his ho-is-

e than if he had built right in the first place.

Especially in the house that is built for speculation (bu:lt to sell)
is quality reduced to the irreducible minimum. The use of inferior
short-live- d materials in place of substantial, durable materials is today's
greatest menace to the building of better homes.

YOU will want your home to be as nearly expense proof as pos-

sible! Then BUILD your own heme and see that only the best mat-
erialsexpense proof materials go into itl Take counsel with some-

one who knows the building game and can advise you as to what
materials will give you ATTRACTIVENESS AS WELL AS
DURABILITY AT REASONABLE COST.

We are in position to give you such counsel and advice and offer
it to you without obligation.

Consult Us Before You Build

It may be good business for some dealers to handle and supply their
trade with cheap materials because such materials usually bring a bigger
profit, but it's not good business for the customer. Nothing is good busi-
ness for us that is not good business for our customer friends. All our
materials stand representative of 100 per cent value and insure our custom-
ers of lasting satisfaction.

1111
i 1'London r. L J ii.ven.

London at hi-- : N t grant a haven
to the birds :! at vi-- it her parks. A

committc'O a;;i ' i::ted to consider the
.".("rion has re--ot- mended that sanc-- i

iries be ' b'biished in Hyde park,
I ;siitgton L,..rdens and St. James',
1 nt's, Greenwich and Richmond

f and King George has consent-
ed 'hat parts of the gardens of Bick-in.- .'

arn palace be us-e- d to the same
end There are areas In several of
tie :."ks where work has already be-

get, by leaving them to nature, on the
theory that "birds abhor the tidiness
tf the gardener."

Hot Water Facilities
Make the beat of your range help you
wash the dishes. Connect a water tank and
have an ample supply of hot watei for the
kitchen, laundry or bathroom.
This practical device overcomes the hot
water question in thousands ot homes. Why
not have one in your home? We make a spe-

cialty of installing all kinds ot water heaters,
including gas.

Wc will gladly furnish you our figures. Miller Supply Company

"Best Sellers."
It was In a little bookshop In Chi-

cago. A middle-age- d woman entered,
ntif much us though she were asking
for a translation of the hieroglyphics
on Cleopatra's needle, she asked: j

"Have you a hook called 'If Winter
Comes? "

"Certainly, madam." the
rlprk and standing on lahle. he

Our experience in this if".? makes
J. A. MILLER, Managerour repair department Ka. acujauy

eihaent

IS
,i i'k and

it a
as

picked up a copy of f

handed it t. he,.
"Why!" ?' exe'n-- i

Vook like tl '

Uias'ne."

NICHOLSON & TCLOS

Plumbing, Tinning and !?' ' Wr


